Introduction
Concurrence of oceanographic conditions in favour of food production and _rst feeding of _sh larvae is critical to their survival "Lasker 0870#[ Starvation may account for most of the larval mortality "Elliott 0875#\ and fasting endurance is of importance for their survival "Ojanguren et al[ 0885#[ The size of larvae has been known to relate positively to the resistance to starvation "Hunter 0870^Marsh 0875^Miller et al[ 0877#[ It is reasonable to assume that in unfavourable conditions\ a larva with high fasting endurance has a better chance to overcome the situation than a larva with low endurance [ In the early life history of marine _sh\ larger eggs produce larger larvae that will subsist longer without food "Blaxter 0858Ĥ empel 0868^Hunter 0870#[ Larger eggs provide more energy for development "Hempel 0868#\ and larger larvae with more yolk might have a competitive advantage at birth "Lagomarsino et al[ 0877#[ These initial size advantages of the larger larvae probably account for some increase in their early growth and survival "Henrich 0877^Hutchings 0880#[ Accordingly\ egg size is an important factor contributing to the survival of early life stages of _sh "Hinckley 0889#[ Although egg size is primarily determined genetically\ it is also a}ected by other factors such as age and size of the mother "Springate et al[ 0874#[ In some species of _sh\ older and heavier females produce larger eggs than younger and lighter females "Beacham and Murray 0874#[ As the mother|s condition is one of the important factors that a}ect the survival of larvae\ it should be explicitly considered when e}ects of egg size on the early life history traits are gen! eralized "Chambers et al[ 0878# [ The black porgy\ Acanthopagrus schlegeli\ is widely dis! tributed and considered as one of the valuable commercial Research Institute[ They were unfed\ acclimated in 599 L tanks for 1Ð2 days\ and divided into _ve groups "blocks# for fer! tilization according to their time of ovulation[ Eggs from each female were fertilized with milt from one male[ The fertilized eggs were then transferred to two 0!L beakers to replicate the experiment[ The acclimation of the females and the experiment with eggs and larvae were conducted at a temperature of 10 2 9[4 >C\ salinity of 23 2 9[4 -\ and photoperiod of 00!h light and 02!h dark[ For each of the females\ body weight and standard length were measured before fertilization^immediately thereafter the gonad\ liver and other visceral organs were removed and weighed[ The _sh and visceral organs were then frozen[ Later "within six weeks# samples were collected from the dorsal muscle\ ventral muscle\ and liver and their lipid contents deter! mined by the method described by Folch et al[ "0846#[ Maternal conditions studied were] "0# age "1# body size "2# condition factor "body weight:standard length 2 # "3# gonadosomatic index "gonad weight:body weight# "4# hepatosomatic index "liver weight:body weight# "5# ratio of visceral organ "excluding gonad and liver# weight to body weight\ and "6# percentage contents of lipid in dorsal muscle\ ventral muscle\ and liver[ For eggs and larvae\ seven early life history traits were exam! ined] "0# egg volume "egg size# "1# oil globule volume in egg at the morula stage three hours after fertilization "2# hatching age "incubation period of egg# "3# body length of hatchling "larva immediately after hatching# "4# yolk volume of hatchling "5# oil globule volume of hatchling\ and "6# life span of larva[ Egg volume\ oil globule volume of egg and oil globule volume of hatchling were estimated by measuring their diameters[ Hatch! lings were anaesthetized in the 299 mg L −0 1!phenoxyethanol solution and their body length\ length and height of yolk\ and diameter of oil globule were measured[ Because the yolk of a hatchling is oval in shape\ its volume was estimated by its length and height\ and subtracted from the volume of oil globules it W[!B [ Huang et al[ 77 contained[ The larvae were unfed during the experiment\ and the duration "days# between the time of hatching and the time of death of a larva was recorded as its larval life span\ the endurance level to starvation[
The relationship between pairs of traits was assessed by the coe.cient of partial correlation[ A two!stage nested design\ with 29 females nested under 4 groups of fertilization\ was used to determine the female|s e}ect on each of the early life history traits "Montgomery 0886#[ The percentages of the total variance due to the female source were compared among the early life history traits[ The e}ects of maternal condition on early life history traits were assessed by the coe.cient of simple corre! lation[ In addition\ the relationship of a female|s condition to her egg size was determined by multiple linear regression analysis [ Prior to analysis we logged transformed egg volume\ oil glob! ule volume in egg\ and yolk and oil globule volumes of each hatchling[ Two!stage nested design\ variance components in ANOVA\ and partial and simple correlations were performed and estimated using SAS "SAS Institute\ Inc[ 0876#[ Body length of the hatchling was the only trait that covaried with the larval life span[ Compared to smaller eggs\ larger eggs had larger oil globule volumes\ longer incubation periods for hatching\ and produced larger larvae\ which had larger energy reserves "i[e[ yolk and oil globule# to endure longer to starvation[ The above _ndings indicated that egg volume was the most important early history trait which determined most of the other traits for black porgy[ The negative correlation between yolk volume of hatchling and hatching age suggest that yolk\ not oil globule in the yolk\ is the main energy source for the embryonic development[ Each of the early life history traits varied signi_cantly among the 29 females\ however\ not the blocks of fertilization " Table 0# [ The percentage of variance due to maternal parents was greater for egg volume and hatching age " Table 1# [ None of the early life history traits was signi_cantly related to the size of the mother "P × 9[94# when the two age groups were combined[ When the age factor was statistically removed by linear regression\ egg volume\ hatching age\ and body length and yolk volume of hatchling were signi_cantly positively correlated to standard length and body weight of females " Table 1# [ Also\ the larval life span was signi_cantly positively correlated to the ratio of visceral organ weight to body weight of the females\ which was mainly due to high content of fat tissue around the intestine[ No signi_cant correlation was found between other maternal conditions "condition factor\ gonadosomatic index\ hepatosomatic index\ and the lipid contents of muscles and liver# and the early life history traits of the o}spring " The results of this study demonstrated that the black porgy larvae from large eggs with large oil globules had longer incu! bation periods and had larger size and yolk reserves at hatching than those from small eggs " Fig [00 9[08 9[49 6# Crude Lipid ")# Dorsal muscle −9 In this study\ most of the conditions of mothers were unre! lated to egg size and other early life history traits\ but the ratio of visceral organ weight and body weight was related to the life span of the starved larvae " Table 1# [ This indicated that the lipid stored around the organs was an important contribution to the fasting endurance because the high weight ratio was due mainly to the increasing lipid tissue content around the intestine[ Chambers et al[ "0878# also found that an increase in oil globule volume of hatchlings extended the time of survival under star! vation in larvae[ However\ Chambers and Waiwood "0885# suggested that detecting a condition e}ect on egg size may require more direct and sensitive measures of condition[ Hinck! ley "0889# argued that gonad and liver are not particularly sensitive indicators of condition in _sh and use of the measures of these organs may have obscured a correlation between egg size and female parental size or conditions[ Therefore\ a possible explanation for most conditions of the maternal parent when\ unrelated to egg size and other early life history traits\ was that the conditions of the maternal parents used in this study were not sensitive enough to re~ect the condition of oogenesis of the _sh[
Results

The
In conclusion\ larger females "within the same age\ i[e[ with higher growth rates# produce larger eggs which produce larger larvae with more energy available for initial growth "larger yolk reserves# and have higher resistance to starvation[ Choice of the adult _sh with high growth rate within a year!class to produce large o}spring for size advantage and with con! siderably higher fecundity to produce more eggs\ may be con! sidered for the broodstock of the black porgy in aquaculture[
